
A DOLLAR SAVED

IS EARNED

BRADFORD RESTAURANT TO
GREET OLYMPIA PATRONS

Leo and Babe Marx Oprti Eating

Place With Continuous Service
at 432 Washington.

Leo and Babe Marx will have the
new Bradford restaurant at 482
Washington open for business bright

and early tomorrow morning, Janu-
ary 22, ready to serve waffles and hot

cakes, or any kind of order that any-

one might want for breakfast. The
entire equipment is brand new. The
lunch counter and tables will accom-
modate 26 diners at a etitlng. Quick
eervice at reasonable prices make the

Bradford a popular eating place with
those who have little time to spare.

"A specialty steak and Manning's

coffee," Babe Marx Bald, "willbe our
particular appeal to the eating public,

and we shall be prepared to serve any

kind of order at any time from 6
o'clock In the morning until 11 o'clock
at night."

"Anything from soup to nuts at any

time of day," Leo Marx added, in ex-
pressing the all-day service.

The Marx brothers assert that they

are Olympla boosters because they

frankly like the town.

RECTOR'S GUILD GIVES
CHURCH CARD PARTY

The Rector's Guild of St. John's
Episcopal church entertained Wed-
nesday with a card party fn the

church hall. Five hundred and
bridge occupied the evening hours.

High score for five hundred was won
by Representative Walter G. Hufford
of Skamania county. High score for

bridge was won by Mrs. O. R. Hol-

comb. The next party to be given

by the Guild will be on February 8.

Gives Fiost Dinners.
The first dinner of two, to be given

by Mr. and Mrs. George Mills at the

Golf and Country club was held Fri-

day evening. The tables were very

attractive! with decorations carried
out in the red. Covers were laid for

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Marion, Judge

and Mrs. J. B. Bridges, Judge and
Mrs. Kenneth Mackintosh, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Perclval, Judge and Mrs.

Warren W. Tollman, Rev. and Mrs.

R. Franklin Hart, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. George Draham, Judge and

Mrs. Wallace Mount, Mrs. H. F. Lea,

, Mrs. Odell, Miss Louise Ayer and
) Harold Gordon of Tacoma.

EXTENSION WORKERS RETURN

FROM ANNUAL CONFERENCE

College Faculty Perpetrates Strenu-
ous Week's Program Upon

Farm Experts.

E. B. Stookey, county agriculturist,
and Miss Ruth Kennedy, county home
demonstration agent, returned Thurs-
day morning from the annual con-
ference of the extension workers of
the State College held at Pullman
beginning a week ago Wednesday.

They report having experienced a
very v strenuous program from which
it will take them several days to
recover. William H. Dunham, county
club leader, stopped over in Portland
on his way home to meet Mrs. Dun-
ham who spent the week visiting
there.

Thirty county agriculturists, ten
home demonstrators, eleven club
leaders, ten extension specialists,
and four state leaders attended the
conference which was highly success-
ful.

"The faculty of the state college

thought that the county extension
workers didn't know anything," Mr.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES ARE
BEING QUOTED ON

Bathing Suits Fibre Silk Coats Infants' Coats
Jerseys Slip-ons Infants' Sets
Men's Coats Tuxedoes Caps
Socks Angora Coats Novelty Wear

There are dozens of different color combinations to
select fr6m in each of the above named styles -

Olympna I&mttfag IMb, to<e<>
Jefferson at Sixth Street

BARGAINS IN
? KNITWEAR

t

OUR ANNUAL FACTORY SALE
OF SAMPLES, SECONDS AND
CLOSE OUT STYLES OFFERED AT
DECIDEDLY BARGAIN PRICES

Stookey said with the hearty affirma-
tion of Miss Kennedy, "and they pro-
ceeded to pump us thoroughly both
going and coming."

NORTHWEST IJSGISLATORS

DISCUSS UNIFORM LAWS

Roads and Bridges Subcommittees of
Three States Hold Joint Confer

enre in Portland Saturday.

Uniform automobile legislation
will be considered at a joint meeting

of subcommittees of the roads and
bridges committees of the two houses

of the Legislatures of Washington.

Oregon and Idaho to be held in Port-

land next Saturday.
The proposed flat tax on automo-

biles with percentage tax on gasoline
'sales will be considered and also uni-
form traffic regulations. Oregon has
tried the sales tax on gasoline nnd
reports it as working satisfactorily.

The secretaries of the state of Ore-
gon, Washinpton, Idaho and Montana
held a similar conference early in
December, and the meeting tomorrow
is expected to reach some definite con-
clusion for recommendation for lcci3-

' lation.
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AT THE CHURCHES
Christian. for '.''i .ii,d Franklin fits.

Suihl»\ it tli . (hurciirH.
0:45 ii. ni, BililtiSchool led by Dr.

Ma:-eniort.
11:00 a. m, Morning Worship,

theme, "Ths Great Sileaca."
6:30 p ui \ . r. S. C. E.
7:30 p in. The closing talk on

India, illustrated by people in native
costumes and with cur os.

110 not f.iil to hear this evening
lecture. I

F. B. HUFFMAN, Minister. !

i

Bible Study 1
Classes

F. It. HufTinun, Teacher

APOSTOLIC HISTORY
LESSON IX

LESSON I.
Beginning*.

Read Genesis I and II carefully. |
The Bible relates the history of

God's dealings with humanity. It
shows his sucesslve offers of grace to
all mankind, to the family of Abra-
ham, then to the Jew'sh nation, then
to all the world in the "fullness of
time" in Jesus (Gal. 4:14-.

1. What is the Bible? !
The Bible is the authoritative rec-

ord of God's redemptive self-revela-
tion to man.

2. How many books in the Old
Testament? Name them.

3. What time did the writings
cover and what period of events?
Name some of the writers. ;

4. What three dispensations are
found in the Bible? j

Answer. Patriarchal, Jewish, Chri6-
tlon. Describe them. j

5. Name the four natural divi-
sions of the Old Testament.

6. Tell all you can about the Pen-!
tateuch, writer, meaning, ect.

The A'm: A condensed history of
the "origin of God's chosen peoplo,"
their preliminary "schooling" and the
divinely appointed "system of wor-
ship."

7. What Is the Too!: of Begin-
nings? Beglnn'ngs of what? When?

Answer. (1) The heavens and
earth; (2) I'uman race; (3) Social
Institutions; < f.) Sin and death; (5)
Religious lnsUt-'.tlora; (6) Rewards
iand punishment; (7- Langvages and
tongves; (8) Chosen people.

8. What do y>n mean by creat'on?

(Not only by power of God, but
love of God. "He saw that it was
Kood." Goodnen« conies from love,
not power).

ft. What was created? Name each
d v'k events. How da you reconcile
the events of the first and fourth
days?

10. What and where was the gar-
den of Eden?

What v is God charge to Adam?
Note: !>j not fail to clip the les-

ioiand p.,s;e then in your notebook-

BUDGET PLAN FOILS
H. C. OF L. DIFFICULTY

Tuesday Is Set, Aside in National

I Thrift Week to Apportion Money
Expenditure,

"How can we make our income
meet the bills for food, rent, heat and
clothing," is the r.uery that comet*

from thousands of families beset by
the H. of L.

And the answer which comes from
the National Thrift Week Committee
is, "Make a Budget."

| To emphasize the advantage of
using the budget plan for finance*,
one day of National Thrift Week, Jan-
nary 17 to 24, has been designated
as "Family Budget Day," when an in-
tensive effort will be made all over
the country to promulgate the budget
idea in the home circle,

j Statistics gathered by the Govern-
ment as the result of a survey cover-
ing 12,096 famalies, whose incomes
averaged between S9OO and $2,100 a
year, show that four families out of
every five either saved a little or
broke even while only one family on
the same average income fell behind.

| The average family wants to get

ahead and manages to do so but there
| are hundred of thousands of families
throughout the United States that

I through improvidence or lack of
knowledge in money matters fall be-

I hind each year regardless of any rta-
| ing scale in income, if there be one.
! It is to help those that thrift instruc-
tion is plnnned.

Compliments Mrs. Hprf.

Complimenting Mrs. Louis F. Hart,

Mrs, Jesse Springer entertained witto
.'a prettily appointed luncheon Thurs-

day afternoon at the Golf and Country

1 club. Covers were la'd for Mesdames
I Hart, H. M. Pierce, J. M. Haley, B. N.
Parker, A. O. Ciftiß, J. T. Mills, W,

i W. Miller, Frank Lam born, B. B.
I Overton, P. W. Carlyon, A. D.

Rogers, C. H. Springer, CJ. J. Lord,

steflix Entire Stack rf Fail
/ and Winter Trined

Sacrifice
$3.75 SS.OO $7.75

Nothing Higher

Levee *8 Millin
310 Ea*t Fourth

WE'RE RABIN' TO 00

TOMORROW

How Is Yoar
Our home cooking methods will appeal to you u ymr meals

don't taste just right.

We open our restaurant to serve you, Saturu iy, January

22. Everything newly furnished and up-to-date.

HiBradford
Restaurant

432 Washington


